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HAWAIIS FUTURE

Tho Hawaiians are looking with
nomo anxiety towards tho action of
Congress in regard to the new gov
ernment for Hawaii nei

The indications aro that a terri-

tory
¬

on very liberal and American
lines will bo instituted here We
have no doubt that Mr Dole and
Mr Froar the Hawaiian Commis
Monprp will do all in their power to
deprive the Hawaiians of a vote and
lo place them in the position of Am-

erican
¬

Indians on a reserve

The Hawaiians have powerful
friends among the Solons in Wash-

ington
¬

and they can justly hopn for
fairplay Expressions of tbe Com
missionorB to the public press bIiow
that the HawaiiaiiB will become eiti
zona of the United States with the
rights and privileges granted by
that great republic to her citizen
as soon as tho new government for
this territorial acquisition has been
adopted

By the mail this morning Colonel
Geo W Macfarlane a staunch
friend of the Hawaiians received a
letter from Mr Percy Heath the
promoter of the National Bank of
Hawaii in which he is told that a
most liberal form of government
will be recommonded for Hawaii

Mr Heath had a telephone mess
ago from Senator Cullrim stating
that the bill relating to Hawaii to
be brought before Congress would
give to ihe natives the fill rights of
American citizenship

In answer to a question in regard to
Hawaiians of foreign parentage Mr
Heath was assured that the bill of
the Oullom Commission would also
cover their interests

Mr Heath mentionod those mat ¬

ters on account of tho proposed
First Notional Bank under the Act
relating to national banks in the
United Statesi Directors of such
banks shall be citizens of tho United
States and must havo resided in the
district in which such a bank is to
be established during twelve months
at least

The Hawaiians will undoubtedly
get tho rights of American citizens
and Hawaii will probably enjoy all
tho rights of a territory It is now
tho duty of the Hawaiians to brace
up to ask no favors and accept no
privllegesrantod because they aro
Hawaiians It was a mistako to ask
for a continuance of tho Hawaiian
jury system now in force It is a
show of weakness on their part to
go to tho manager of tho Honolulu
Iron WorltB and eny Auwel we can-

not
¬

keep or save our money pay us
in Btnall instalments Tho Hawai ¬

ians will get their rightp but they

must understand that tho time has
come whon thoy must get ready for
tho fight for an existence in a world
in which tho fittest survives

Groat possibilities are now beforo
the Hawaiians May thoy realize
the stem situation throw down
their political diaper of babyhood
and faco thoir white brethren faco
to faco as men If thoy will do
that instead of writing protosts
to France and putting up thoir
savings for fake luaus tho Hawai ¬

ians will yet he caved and deserving
of the pTivilege which tho United
States intend to grant to them

TOPICS OF THE DAY

So now it is tho frantic Special
Agent Mr Sowall your chauees
aro strengthened by tho opposition
of Granny

Wo are all glad to learn from
Minister King that tho Riverside
Park is to be attended to but what
does his boss Rowell say to this
promise We shall bolieve in tho
recreation ground when wo see it

Tho suggestion that a committee of
citizens take the matter in hand is a
good one

Tho residents on Prospect street
aro very anxious to got au oloctrio
light placed somewhere in tho vici-

nity
¬

to enable them to find their
houses They realize of course that
Minister King has numerous claims
on his time but they trust that he
may find a niomont whon Hilo or
Honolulu kindergartens are not oc-

cupying
¬

his mind Then and then
only will thero be a reasonable pros-
pect

¬

for a much needed light ou
Prospect street

Rubber tires on wheels have been
in use in Europe raoro than 20 years
ago The people first using tho im-

provement
¬

realized the danger to
pedestrians through the noiseless
contrivauco and the big cities issued
ordinance making it compulsory to
use bells on all rubber lire con-

veyances
¬

May wo suggest i similar
order for Houoluln where pedes-
trians

¬

are daily threatened by bioy
alee rubber tire carriage torrents
from water carts and tons of dust
from the scrapers of the roads
Remember that tho mortality of
Honolulu is becoming alarming

Mr Paul Iseuberg is justly indig ¬

nant over the notion of the soldiers
whohave been camping at Waialan
When tho camp was broken up Mr
Isenberg who had treated the men
with tho greatest consideration ask ¬

ed them to burn nil discarded
clothing mosquito uettiugs bed-

dings
¬

etc to prevent a possible
transmission of the typhus germ
Tho men promised to do so but it
appears that they broke their pro-
mises

¬

and donated the condomned
Roods to the Hawaiians living at
Waialae When Mr Isenberg heard
of it he was naturally vexed and
sent words to the men that they had
broken thoir promises and probably
caused a typhoid epidemic among
the Hawaiians who accepted their
clothing etc Vile verbal obsceni ¬

ties wero the answer to Mr Iseu
berg and tho impression is that tho
outrageous conduct of the mou was
for tho purpose as one of thorn said
of giving to Honolulu a chance for
such a typhoid fever epidemio which
made suoh ravages in tho ranks of
the soldiers A very noble ro
vongo indeodl

Hawaiian Concert

Professor Richards tho loader of
the Hawaiian Choral Club is organ-
izing

¬

an entertainment to be giveu
at the Hawaiian Opora House on
December 27th by Hawaiians en-

tirely
¬

It promises to be one of the
most interesting musical evenings
givon in the oity -

DIED

BAKER At Kamanuwnl Honolulu
December 7 1S98 of diphtheria
Frank Baiter aged 3 years 1 month
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Tho whole of our stock of Tattlta
Silks will be cleared out at 75 coutt
per yard Sachs Co

SUdAB COMPANY COMBINE

Attompt to OonRolfdato a Nutnbor
of Bin Corporations

CmoAao Nov 29 Tho Daily
News to day says An attempt is
being mado to coiiBolidato the Am-

erican
¬

Sugar Refining Company the
Dosoher sugar plant tho Arbucklo
concern and all the independent re
finorieB and tho Glucose Sugar Re-

fining

¬

Company of Chicago
A syndicato has boon formed to

undertako tho enterprise Tho chief
members aro the Rockfellers and J
Piorpout Morgan Whether tho
scheme will succeed depends upon
Mr Havomoyer and cortain interests
in the Glucose Company It is

stated authoritatively that all tho
independout refineries and the
minority stockholders iu tho Glu
cose Company aro fovorablo to tho
project It is proposed to capital
ize tho organization at 150000000
half preferred and half common
Btoek

m pi

West Indiana Sugar

London Nov 80 Tho Daily Mail
this morning makestho following
announcement Wo are ablo to
state that on the invitation of tho
Secretary of Stato for the Colonies
Hon Joseph Chamberlain somu
English capitalists have indicated
their readiness to endeavor to revive
the sugar industry iu tho West
Indies if bounties are abolished
Sir Thomas Lipton is prepared to
speud 1000000 pounds sterling aud
it is probable that some arrange-
ment

¬

will bo arrived at

Camarinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA Frozen Eastern
and California Oyster tin aud shell
Game in Season Fruits and Vege-

tables
¬

Fino Olive Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of Nuts Raisins etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telophone 878

KToBsongor Service

Honolulu Mes3enger Service de ¬

liver niessagesaud packages Tele-
phone

¬

878

T K

Movod Nino Million Pounds

Amorican engineers havo just per-

formed
¬

a feat at Bismarck N D
which had novor boforo been equal ¬

ed It took thorn an entiro year to
mako their preparationsnnd when all
was ready they moved n pier of tho
Northern Pacific railway bridge
woighing 9000000 pouuds about
four feot iu a fow minutes

m m

Eor That Tlrud Fooling

That steals ovor you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
so Rood m a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Tt is tho touio you
need beats all tho medicine you can
takobringsoua8ound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes ono feel liko
a now person On tap or iu botles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

DxrAMXBNT or Fihakck I

Honolulu H 1 Deo 7 1803 f

Notice is hereby Riven that NATHAN
O WlLVONO h s boon appointed as Tax
Assessor and Collector lor tho Third
Division Islnml ot Hawaii

8 M DAMON
I0Ci 3t Minister of Finance

Family Theatre

Grand Opening Performance

SATURDAY EVENING DEC 10

AN ATTltAOTIVD

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THE

CELEBRATED ARTISTS OF THE DAY

POPULAR SONGS
NKW DANODS

STAR PKliFOKMEtlB

Reserved Beats on Salcjlt raclfio Oyclo
Manufacturing Co

Doors open at 730 Porfnrmanco at 8
Kesorveil Chairs GO General Admis ¬

sion V5c

T Y KING Lessee

AND A LINE OF

Timelf Tuples
Honolulu Dec 6 1808

should bo your lamps at
Christmas tide If you sec
tho B II

Radiant Burner
in operation you will think
that the spirit of light herself
is present in that brilliant
electric like white light It is
perfect

Lamps Lamps Lamps
of the loveliest designs in
almost every
personally selected in New
York by our Mr Yettlesen
from the leading establish-
ment

¬

and from tho newest
styles of the season of 1898
and 99 Here is the finest
exhibit in the city gathered by
personal experience of our
needs and at all prices for
tho laborer s cottage or the
millionaires mansion

Cat bo Blown Out
For years we havo been look-
ing

¬

for a Verandah lamp im-

pervious
¬

to storms of wind or
raia

tVe have it si handsome
affair in ornamental black
iron Ther- - am others for
the lanai useful and beautiful
Piano Boudoir and Study
lamps we have in the most
exquisite of designs and so
varied that all can select a
pleasing choice Call and
prove our assertions

Tnti Hawaiian Hardware Co Lfi

2G8 Fort Stkeet

Will be Commenced MONDAY
ins at

W

t
M

IEEj3F2IR3 STO
Queen Street

SII
orn--

TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY

The Goods offered at this Sale
will be

OHxiStX3aLB Cioods
Selected from a Bankrupt Stock

in London
DOLLS JISTID TOYS

of every description
DRESS GOODS MILLINERY GOODS TABLE LINEN

NAPKINS TOWELS SHEETING PILLOW CASING BEDSPREAD- -

GENERAL

description

TDiy Goods
Importer Queen St

f v


